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Everyone may have a quirky character and complex inner potential, but we never 
stop saying.Adolescents in growth evolution can be all kinds of label,the evolution 
and characteristics of a group depends on the social environment influence, 
Adolescents today are born in a medium infiltration mimicry environment,in daily life, 
their speech,emotion,thinking and behavior are influenced by the mobile media. They 
present themselves by mobile phones from both the inner drive and exploration of 
outward.They building their self-image, conforming to and leading the evolution, the 
self is gradually towards stability and maturely.They set up their own 
communication,symbol system and ideal image actively and boldly through mobile 
phones, a process that caused a number of special phenomenon,but technology is not 
only an angel but also the devil, mobile phone brings convenience as well as 
corresponding negative impacts. 
This article explores the adolescents’ special phenomenon and problems that may 
be associated with when using mobile phones.The article consists of five parts.The 
first part is the introduction, elaborated the background ，purpose and meaning of the 
research; The second part is literature review; The third part expounds the 
characteristics of mobile communication, and regard it as the cornerstone of myself; 
The fourth part discusses the adolescents’motives and images; The fifth part is the key 
content of the article,the use of emoticons, the expansion of the  imitation reference 
system , the resolution of stereotypes, the reshaping of space and time in the past, the 
exposure of the background, the return of the true self，all six aspects discusses the  
special phenomenon of adolescents'presentation. The sixth part discuss five parts，the 
“instant gratification”，presented by fragmentation and communication interruption, 
new stereotypes, the sequel of imitation , the embarrassing phenomenon of 
background exposure. 
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国网民规模已经达到 6.68 亿，其中手机网民规模为 5.9357 亿，在整体网民中占
比 88.9%。手机用户不断年轻化，90 后和 95 后作为新生力量迅速崛起，2014 年，
80 后和 85 后用户占移动互联网用户的 24.4%，而 90 后已经占据了移动用户总数
逾 70%，是当前移动互联网的绝对主力。在 2015 年发布的青少年上网报告中，
中国青少年手机网民规模继续攀升，截至2015年，青少年手机网民规模达到2.43
亿，比去年同期增长了近 10 个百分点，青少年网民手机上网的比例为 87.6%，
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